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SOME OBSERVATIONSThe Carson City Daily Appeal
bands who are not so good. Elmore, Minn., Eye.

An advertisement in a western paper read: "Pound An un-trimm- ed

lady's hat." We did not know that the profiteers had ft
an untrimmed lady in the land. Louisville Post.

The more we see of some women the more we wonder at the high
cost of clothing. The demand is suppose to create the price. Le-mo- nt,

111., Optimist-New- s.

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING. EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA
PRINTING COMPANY These falling prices are not falling so fast but what we have

been able to keep from being knocked down by their mad rush toT. D. VAN DEVORT Editor and Manager
lower levels. Fharr, Tex., Clarion.

Entered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 A man advertising for his lost daughter includes the information

in the description: "She was blonde when last seen." Jachsonville
Fla., Metropolis.

There are still a few people in these United States of America
X

A Spia! Reduction Sale
Of all Men's and Boys', Ladies' and
Children's Shoes. Will be sold regard-les-s

of cost from December 5 to Decem-
ber 25, 1920, for cash only.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year by Carrier $12.00
One year by Mail 9.00

Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper ir.

(he city.
that most of us would like to see shipped out before the ocean goes
dry. OeHeque, Colo., New Era.

THE SPIRIT OF GIVING "We know personally a lot of Elmore women who do not
a good husband. And we also know some who appreciate hus

X

GARDNlRv ILLE SHOE STOREHOT TAMALES
kinds, trunks
and from

See Bath
Express work of all

and baggage hauled to
pot. Bath, phone 941.

X
Matt I'arrell's tamalcs are hot every

evening, between the hours of 5 and 10.

Phone 1731 or call at residence, one
Gardnerville, Nev.Oley O. Hangner, Prop.

d4-l-mblock west of depot.
COMING EVENTSFurniture Moved

FOR SALE Small farm in sunny
California, twenty-eig- ht miles from
Oakland, in prosperous, growing town.
Price, $415; pay $10 a month; no st;

no tax for three years. J. L.

Murray, Arlington Hotel, Carson City.

December 31 Firemen's grand ball.

TYPEWRITER WANTED
For the moving of

hold goods, trunks,
phone 941.

furniture, house-machiner-

etc.,
J28--U

DR. W. L TAYLOR

JESSIE H. TAYLOR

-O-ptometrists rent; inquire at the Appeal of.
d8-t-f

To
fice.

At Christmastide, O he thou tender, true;
Thy friends make glad and all thy foes forgive;

With its sweet light begin to live anew.
Ungrudgingly give, and giving, much receive.

Make thy glad life grow large, thy soul expand ;

Let there be one full day within the year,
When love shall open wide thy waiting hand

To lessen want and dry some hitter tears.

Souls are there many, heavy laden, sore,
And eyes that weep and hearts that often bleed.

And squalor knocking, tattered, at thy door,
And cold and hunger crying in their need.

Give wisely, freely, of thy bounty give,
And, most of all, do not forget, give love;

Since giving is the truest way to live,
And richest treasure laying up above.

Make glad thy home, let sunshine reign within ;

Bless every hearthstone with thy largess fair;
Share with pale want thine overflowing bin,

Ey kindness save some brother from despair.

Be saviors, O my brothers, every one!
Let the true Christ in your own soul be born;

Thus thou canst be God's well beloved son
And make each dawn a joyous Christmas morn!

Minneapolis Journal.

X Eyes Examined and Glasses frin i T
f rmeu.

Is It Not True?

See Bath

See Bath for the moving of all kinds
of articles, from valises to quartt
mills. Phone 941. jo-- tf

Subscribe for the Appeal.

'ANY LENS DUPLICATED

1 1 Thoma-Bigelo- w Building, Reno, Nev. -

;

TtTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT tA satisfied customer may be a

good advertisement, but the circula-

tion of such ads. is very limited.
EMPORIUM!THE

I

THAT SILVER PURCHASE FOR INDIA

Carson City, Nevada
Falls Into Line On Reduction Sale. All

Our Stock Reduced 10 to 40 per Cent

Men's $3 Caps $2.00
Men's $4 Ties $2.00
Men's $3 Ties $l-5-

0

Men's Gun Metal Work Shirts, from $2 to $1.25
Soft Collars, each 3."c to 2."c

Silk Collars, each - --r'0c to 35c
Children's and Boys' Gloves --5- 0c to 25c
Overalls - 51 ?ff
Overcoats 20 per cent off marked price

This reductioa will last as long as our stock lasts

A. COHN, President

LEARN TO DRAW
r ...

SEND US YOU NAME AND AWWrnt WE WMi. MAIL YOU OV
UXSTRATED AST BOOKLET AND TERMS WITHOUT ANY COST TO

YOU SCHOOL ENDORSED BY THE LARGESTMl i If
EDtTOftS AND FAMOUS ARTISTS.A

Corresnondencc Instruction and Local
COMIC DRAWING - CARTQOWWC, - NEWAfTR PRAWWO JTASWgl

DXU,TKA Wi MAfaAIWA ARV rWIMIICOMMERCIAL
ART

rt ST. A 1"W ATZ3
NEW YORK CITY

Fire Insurance Imported and Domestic Cigars Pi pes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarette?, Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Goods am Courteous Treatment

James M. Leonard, Agent

From the San Francisco Journal of Commerce

A few days ago the Hearst papers carried a column long story
on the front page, to the effect that the United States treasury had
lost more than $100,000,000 on silver, for the purpose of assisting
Great Britain to finance her difficulties with India.

This story is an excellent illustration of Hearst's anti-Britis- h

propaganda. It fits in well with his lurid stories of outrages in Ire-

land, of oil grabbing in Mesopotamia and South America and of
schemes to unload the European war debt upon the United States.
No day seems complete that does not see the invention of some
Hearst bogey to twist the lion's tail.

Briefly, the facts are these: In April, 1917, there was a threaten-
ed panic in India, due to the scarcity of silver. Silver had disap-
peared from circulation, owing to the curious timidity and hoarding
habits of the Hindus. Most serious consequences were threatened.
A successful revolt in India might so weaken Great Britain as to
cause the loss of the war. In this emergency the Pittman act was
passed by congress, authorizing the sale of the surplus silver in the
United States treasury at $1 per ounce, a figure then in excess of the
market price, for export. The act also provided for the purchase of
a corresponding amount of silver, of American production, at $1 per
ounce, to replace the metal in the treasury, in installments scattered
over a series of years. Because silver, for a few months this year,
rose to a high premium, Hearst makes out that the treasury lost

- $100,000,000, or more, on the sale to the British. There is no merit in
the contention whatever. There was no loss on the deal.

Not only did the sale of the-- silver bridge over a world crisis at
an acute time, but it also proved to be a benefit to American pro-
ducers, and no loss to anybody. The silver cost the United States
much less than $1 an ounce. Some of it cost as low as 45 cents an
ounce. It was deposited to cover the issue of silver certificates in
circulation. Its sale was on a gold basis, and permitted the backing
of these certificates to be made with gold instead of silver.

Furthermore, when the repurchase of the silver is completed the
treasury will have the same quantity in its vaults it had before, and
at the same price. Not only that, but the repurchase of silver now at
$1 an ounce, when the market price is lower, is so much clear gain for
the producers of American silver, at the expense of this British deal
in 1917. This assured market, at a stable price, takes care of all
American production for several years to come. Had the deal not been
made, the cause of the Allies in the war would have been gravely
menaced and the silver producers today would be faced with a de-

moralized market, which would mean production at a loss.
In faot, this deal, instead of being a wasteful iniquity, as Hearst

pictures it, was one of the best strokes of financial statesmanship dur-
ing the war. It enabled us to give vital help without losing a dollar
by it.

A VAGUE HOPE

PHONE
6 3 H. J. Vaughan TfGaison Valley Bank Bldg.

Carson, NevadaPhone 5-6- -1

Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Bill- iard Parlor

All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily-Pean- uts and Confection,

Fresh-Oppo- site Post Office-Teleph- one 63Latest News In Appeal

X-m-as Specials X

z PromptJust received, Shipment of $

ness
Chinese Silk Kimonas, Silk
Slippers, Japanese Novelties,
Work Baskets, Baby Silk

Quality
First

Our
Aim

Jevada
Printing
Company
Phone 110 1

Comforters, Handkerchiefs,
Purses. Etc.

and

AccuracyGEE H1NG

The suggestion of the Reno Gazette that American and Mexican
silver producers form a combination and beat London to it in estab-

lishing the market price for the white metal is nothing new.
Agitation with that purpose in view and also to put an export

tax on the home production was advocated for years by silver-Democrat- ic

papers following the adoption of the gold standard by
the Republican party, but nothing was ever done. Nor will anything
ever be done for silver by a party that is controlled by the interests,
as the Republican party is. '

It remained for the Democratic party in the past few years to
take silver from the dumps and boost its price to the dollar mark,
and in gratitude therefor the voters turned the state over to the Re-

publicans in the recent national elections. Under the new adminis-
tration silver may or may not remain at the dollar mark.

OFNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
EXECUTOR

In the First Judicial District Court of
the State of Nevada, Ormsby Coun.
ty.

X

X
4
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X

X

WATCHFUL WAITING PRINTING The kind you should have at the time you
need it. Modern facilities enable us to guarantee our quality.
We have contracted the habit of satisfying all our customers.

Our work as a business getter is of the highest quality.

t
X

x

In the Matter of the Estate of Maria
Petersen, Sometimes Called 'Mary
Petersen, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned was on the 16th day of De-

cember, 1920, duly appointed by the
District Court of the First Judicial
District of the state of Nevada, in and
for the county of Ormsby, and has
qualified as, executor of the estate of
Maria Petersen, sometimes called Mary
Petersen, deceased.
. All creditors having claims against

said estate are required to file the sime
with proper vouchers and statutory af-
fidavit attached with the clerk of said
court within three months after the
first publication of this notice, if not
they will be barred by the statute.

Dated this 16th day of December,
1920.

C. H. PETERS,
Executor of the Estate of Maria Peter-

sen, Deceased.
dl6-4- w.

"Publishers3

GAS OVERCOMES GIRL WHILE TAKING BATH
Miss Cecilia M. Jones owes her life to the watchfulness of Joel

Colley, elevator boy, and Rufus Baucom, janitor. Dubuque Telegra-

ph-Herald.

oo

The really, efficient workman is not going to be hurt by the re-

adjustment of industrial conditions. But what is going to happen to
Uhe four-flushin- g pay-da- y sponge is enough to make the angels weep.

McAlester, Okla., Guardian.
oo

An awful wail is going up from the south because of the drop in
the price of cotton, but blessed if we can see but what it costs ten
times more now to spit a little of it than it ever did before. Ramah,
Colo., Record.

oo

One commentator on the proposal for a national tree suggests
the hickory. Probably the prohibitionists won't consent until some-
body takes the hie out of it. Mesa, Ariz., Daily Tribune.
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